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Memorial Day
Monday, May 27, 2019- closed
MemberAppreciation BBQ
mbex.org/bbq
Wednesday, June 5, 2019
Golf Tournament
mbex.org/golf
Wednesday, June 19, 2019

In This Issue
• MBEX/DBX merger
• Spring Social recap
• MBEX Young Professionals

Questions or comments about this publication:
Contact the Editor, Jill Gerwig at jills@mbex.org.

• Upcoming events: BBQ + Golf

Have news to share? Send it to news@mbex.org.

Fourth of July
Thurs., July 4, 2019- closed
Friday, July 5, 2019- closed
Sporting Clays Fundraiser
mbex.org/clays
Thursday, August 8, 2019

MBEX YPN: empowering young professionals

Labor Day
Monday, Sept. 2, 2019- closed

This year, the MBEX Young Professionals Network (YPN) made its official debut as a forum for
emerging construction professionals to join together during the early stages of their career.

Document Reading Course
mbex.org/docsclass
Sept. 23 - October 15, 2019

Visit mbex.org/ypn to learn more about our newest member benefit!

Who + what

YPN summer event

• individuals aged 35 and under
• relationship-building activities

St. Paul Saints vs.
Winnipeg Goldeyes
July 12 @ 7:05 p.m.
CHS Field, St Paul

• exciting group outings
• tours and job shadowing

young
professionals
network

Register in June:
mbex.org/ypnevent
Check out some pictures from our most recent YPN events...

All YPN events include
sponsor opportunities
for MBEX members.
Email ap@mbex.org
to learn more.

Fall Social
mbex.org/fallsocial
Thursday, October 10, 2019

Briefings from the Minnesota Builders Exchange
Volume 13 | Issue 2 | Spring 2019

A letter from the Executive Director
During this busy time of
year, as our members
work to prepare bids and
get out to job sites, many
exciting changes are
developing at MBEX.
In late-May, members of both the
Minnesota Builders Exchange and the
Duluth Builders Exchange (DBX) will
vote on a proposed merger of the two
organizations. MBEX is proud to grow
our brand by welcoming DBX into our
family. I urge each and every MBEX
member to vote!
DBX brings over 117 years of experience
working with the design community
in the Northern tier of our region. If
passed, the merger will expand MBEX
networking efforts, increase awareness
of our online plan room, and grow MBEX
to an organization with a membership
of over 1,400 companies.

The MBEX staff and board of directors
are excited to carry our mission even
further into the construction industry.
We know the key to supporting a
growing membership will be our rocksolid technology combined with the
tradition of customer care, focused on
high-value and excellent service.
As we continue on with plans for the
merger, all members are encouraged to
remain engaged with the most recent
happenings at MBEX via our website,
the Weekly Bulletin and this quarterly
publication. We've made staying
involved easier with notices sent via
email directly to your favorite device
and online registration for all events!

Tom Getzke
MBEX Executive Director

Scholarship applications available
Do you know a college or trade school student seeking an education
directly-related to construction?
Scholarships for the 2019-2020 school year are now available!
Since 2003, our scholarship program has awarded nearly $200,000 to
students of merit within the construction industry. Along with the
help of our donating partner, The Builders Group (TBG), MBEX will
award multiple scholarships, with awards totaling $20,000.

mbex.org/scholarship

Visit and bookmark our
scholarship page today!

Application deadline: May 31, 2019.
Applicants will be notified of results by July 1, 2019.
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Upcoming events

MBEX/DBX Merger
The Minnesota Builders Exchange (MBEX) and the Duluth Builders Exchange (DBX) are planning a merger to
create a single organization.
Last fall, leaders of the two organizations appointed the MBEX/DBX Joint Task Force to perform due diligence
on the legal and financial issues governing a merger. In March, the board of directors of each organization voted
unanimously to approve a merger. The decision to merge now rests with the members of each organization.
Once approved, the two organizations will merge their respective member databases, and members of the
Duluth Builders Exchange will become members of the Minnesota Builders Exchange.
Members will receive a mailed invite to attend the merger vote along with meeting details. The mailer will refer
members to view the official merger documents at mbex.org/merger.

Please cast your vote for the MBEX/DBX merger on May 29, 2019.

About the merger...

Merger timeline

A merger provides our organization with the opportunity to
further our brand and our voice within the industry.
• a merger signifies MBEX’s ongoing investment into the
		 overall success of the construction industry
• MBEX will grow to an organization representing over 1,400
		member companies
• DBX members will become vested members of MBEX as of
		 the official merger date

October 2018
directors from MBEX and DBX
meet for first official merger task
force meeting
March 2019
board of directors of both
organizations vote unanimously
to approve the merger

• as the surviving entity, MBEX will serve members of both
		 exchanges as one unified organization

May 29, 2019
members of MBEX and DBX vote
on the proposed merger

• the merger displays our growth and lays the groundwork
		 for the ongoing strength of MBEX within the upper Midwest

November 1, 2019
effective start date of the merger

Save the dates!
Make sure your company doesn't miss out
on our exclusive member-only events.
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RSVP today: mbex.org/bbq

Annual Golf Tournament

June 19 | Majestic Oaks
Lunch + range
Shotgun start
Buffet + social
Program + awards

11 a.m.
1 p.m.
6 p.m.
7 p.m.

Space limited to 144 golfers.
Reserve your foursome today
and become an event sponsor.
This event fills up quickly!

One voice. One mission.
Minnesota Builders Exchange | Duluth Builders Exchange

Register NOW at:
mbex.org/golf
Sponsorship info:
mbex.org/golfsponsor

Happy Spring! (finally)
Just one week prior to our annual spring networking event, nature
give us a beating with an April snowstorm. Luckily, skies cleared
and snow melted, allowing MBEX and our event co-host, The
Builders Group (TBG), to put on a great event for 250 attendees
on Thursday, April 19, 2019 at Midland Hills Country Club.

Platinum/beverage sponsors
McGough Construction
Scaffold Service Inc

Other sponsor members
Gold
Alliance Bank
Market & Johnson Inc
Infinity Scaffold Inc
Silver
Advance Shoring, Specialties & Equip Co
Carl Bolander & Sons Co
Bronze
Donlar Construction Company
Grazzini Brothers & Company
Thank you to all event sponsors, volunteers and attendees!
Visit mbex.org/events for a full recap of this event, including
door prize donors and prize winners.
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